
:Decision ;&'0., ___ _ 

:BEFORE ':HE RULROA:D COmaSSION OF ~:a:E STLTE OF C1.LIFO?.NIA. 

--
) 
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In the l.ts. t'ter of' the App1ice. tion of 
SAN l?.U~CISCO-OAJCC,tN:D TE..t>J.ZINAL 
RAlLirAYS for authority to pledge a.s. 
eollateral security its general lien 
mortgage bonda:. 

) AppliCS. tion No. 3887 
) 
) 

----~ 

A. L. ~ttle, for applicant. 

OPINION -_ ...... ----

San Franc1eco-Oa.klend ~ertl1.nel RA1lwa.ys. asks autbo-

ritY' to iS,sue and pledge $77:;000.00. face value of its general lien 

mortgage bonds.. 

A.pplicant reports that on April 5, 1918 a judgment 

tor the S~ of $20,000.00 and eosts was entered again2t it and 
I 

C. C ... Ws':! in ~l::.e Superior Court of the State of califor:o.is. 1ll and 

for the County of Alameda, :tn sn action brought by Matilda Dttnbar 

to recov~r damages for personal injur1ee: that on~y 24,1918 a 

ju~sment for the sum of $10,000.00 and costs was entered ageinet 

it 1n the Superior ~ut of the State o~ california. in and for the 

C,ounty of .Alameda 1n s.n action brought by Lester Charves." s. m:tnor, 

by Frank Charvat, his guard~, ad litem, to recover damages f~r 

pcrso:c.al. injuries; that on June lO, 19l8 8. judgment for the etrm. 

of $5.110.00 and costs was Gntered against it in the SUperior 
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Co-art of the Sta.te of California. in and for the County of JUsmeda 1n 

an action 'brought 'by MollY XOb1da and :roe Zobida. to recO'ver ~ge$ 

for pereone.l injilrios; that in ea.c:h 0:£ theso c'ltSes good grounds 

exist for the reversal of tho judgment; tllat.
1 

U BS.1d judgments. 8!t"e 

n~t reversed, it de$iree to appeal from said judgments to' the 

S':7.preme CO'urt of the State- of California. and provide for s. stq 0'£ 

execution of said judgments during ssid ap~a.l and that it is neees-

,se:ry to file an 'OJldertak1ng O'n appeal and stsy bond of about $4,4,.000.0'0 

in the Dtmb80r case; of abO'ut ~'2l,OOO.oc' in the Clla%ves. ease and cf' 

s.bO'ut $1l,'OOO.oo. in the Kobid8: ca.se. 

Maryland. CasuaJ.ty Companzr, applicant repc,rte, bse 

expressed 8. Will1ngl:.ese to' aot a.s eurety on said underta.k1ngs on 

a:p:pea.l and. stay bO'nds, :provid&d. that a.pplica.nt dopoait, with it 8; 

$22,.500.0'0 certified:. check in the Dtmbar eaeo 7 8. $1.0,500.00 certi-

fied check in the Cbc.rves. ease and 8, $5,500:.00 eer-tif':ted. check 1n 

the !rob-ida. C8o$&. ~o ena.ble it to deposit tl:.eee checks, 1l1'Pl,ic.e.nt 

intends to borrow the resl)ective amounts., it neeezSJlX7', from a bs:1k 

or b8.%lks, issue its 6 per ,:ent demand. not0 or notes and seeu:re the 

payment of said note or no-to So by the depos it of $77 ~'OOO'.OO' cf i te 

general lien mortgage bonds. 

In Deeie:ton Number l604, d.s.te~ June 23, 1914, (Vol. 4~ 

Op1nions and Orders of tho Railroad. Com1ss10n of California., :pa.ge lZ90) 

the Commission authorized San ~anciaco-O$J!:le.nd. Te:rmins.~ P..e.11wayc 

to issue $l,Ooo'~OOO. of genera.l lien mortga.go 'bcnds. as eclla.teraJ. 

seeuri ty for an issue of nvtee: in the S'tZlll of $650~OOO.OO'. In 

Exb.ib1 t No. 1, ap~liea:c.t reports that on June 2S", 1918 $774;;'000-.00 

O'f said general lien mortga.ge bonds were pledged to secure the pa~nt 
. 1te"- " 

o~ $508,089.64 of notos, $loO~OOO.oo of said bonds were in~~ 
. , 

treas'1lrj, while $66,,000.00' were in the he.nds. of the Mo:ceant11e. T:r:ust 

Compe.%lY of San Frane iseo 7 trustee. 

!he test1mony shows that the,general lien mortgage 

bonds which applicant deSires to pledge will be depcsited un~er a 
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oollateral pledge ag=r9cme:o. t or o.greements, which will pro'7ide that 

only in the ~vent th9.t Ss.n .Fra.ncisco-ookls.nd J:!ermino.l ?..e.ilwa:;6 sho.ll 

fa.il. to pay tAe note or no·tee. which it intend.s to 1seue, and onlY' 

after the bank or banks t~ whom such note o~ notos bave been izsued, 

shall have exercised the bankerTs lien on money on deposit to the 

eredi t of San Prancisco-Oo,kland Ter::l1ne.l Ee.il\vaya., shall such por-' 

tioD. of the general lien mortgage bonde, end only auch :portion, be 

offered for sale as: :na.y be necessary to pe.'1/ the _ balance d.ue on the 

note or notos, togother nth the accrued inter~et thereon:." and that 

upon the payment of the note or notes, together With interest the 

~onds herein authorized to be :pled.gea as collateral~ll be re-

turned to. applicant. 

Under the circumstances set forth 1n the ,ot1t1on 

here~ S!l.d a3 oxplaine-d a.t tho hoa.r1ng, I recommend that this ap~l1-

cet:1.o::l be granted ana. herewith subm1t the fo.lloWing form of Order: 

~Ei':nrAL RA.ILVfAYS he.ving ap-

:plied to tho Railroad Cotnniss ion fo·r s.uthori ty to pledge $77;"000'.00-

face value of its general lien mortgage bonds for the purposes set 

forth in the :!or~g01ng Op1n1on, Ell public hearing ha.v1:l.g beon held, 

and. the :Ra.ilroa.d CommiSSion be1ng of tho op1n1o:c. tha.t this s.p:pllea-

tion, sub ject. to the conditions herein c'onts1ned., should be granted; 

I~ IS E:!P.EBY ORDERED ths.t SIln Frs.nc1eco-OaJtle.nd. 

~el'IIlina.l Ra1lw8;'1/s be, and it i$ hereby, granted authority to is,zue 
a.nd pledge $77;-000.00 face value of ite genoral lion mortgc.go bondS 

, . 
wi t'b. ~,8.. b~ or be-Ilks as collateral seC'tlri ty tor the payment of 

a 6 per cent deme.:c.d note or llotes, the procoeds of sa.1d note or 

notos to be used 1:a see.ur1ng a. $22,500'.00 certified eheekto be 
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deposited with the Mar~~and Casualty Company or other surety company 

for the purpose of obtaining tile surety company to 8.et as suret,- on 

en 't%llde,rtak1:ag on al':!,'eal and stsy "cond in the Do.nbar C$.se roferred 

to above; s. ~J.O .. 500.00. eertified cheek to be deposited With the 

MAryland Casualty Company or other surety company for the purpose of 

obts.ining the Stl:ret~ com'P~ to act as surety on an undertaking on 

8.!,pe'al. s.:o.d etay bond in the Cbarves ease referred. to above; and s. 

$5,.500.00- certified cbock to be depos1 ted. wi til the ~lo.nd Casualt:1 

Co~eny or other surety eompan~ for the :purpose 'of obts1ning the 

eurety eompany to act as surety on an undertaJ:1ng on appeal. and star 

bond 1n the Xobids; ease referred. to abovo. 

The authority herein granted is grant,ed UPO::l the 

following conditione and not oth~rwise:-

l.-~e agre,ement or agreements under which the 

bonds. herein authorized. to be issued are pledged shall prO-

Vid.e that o:c.ly in the evant that San A'ranC1sco-oakJ..snd 

TOrQinal ?~wsyashsll fail to pay tile note or notes issued 

for the purpose of obta1n1ng the certified check or chee~6 

referred. to here1=.,. and only a.fter the bank or bSllks to whom 

said notos have 'been . 18 sued, shall :cs."Vc exercised. thJ.). 

b~er7s lien on money on d.epos1t, she.ll.6ucb. port1on o~ the 

general lien mortgage bond.e, and only such portion, be of-

feroQ. for sale, as may be :lecessary to. pay the b{J,.lance due 

on so.1d note or notes, to,sether \V1th the accrued 1nteres"e 

thereon~ and that. upon the payment of the note or notes ~o

gether With 1l1'tereet. the bonds pledged 8.S eo.lla.tere.J. sbAll. 

be returned to a.p~l1cant. 
2.-'O'pon the return to ~plics.nt of the bonds here-

1ng authorized to "00 plodged, they shall be iseuad onl7upon 

further order from this Commies10n. 



Z~App11eant shall file with the Railroad Co~
missio.n within ten days a~ter its execution c oopy o~ eaoh 

and every ag:rcement und.er which 8:fJ.'1' of the 'bonds, herein 
authorized to. be plodged are depoe1ted. 

4.-Ssn Frsneieoo-Oe.kls.nd Term1%1al EaUways shs.l~ 

keep separate" ~e and. acour&te aoeounts relative to the 

pledging of tho bo~da herein authorized and on or be~ore 

the twenty-fifth ~Y' of each l:lonth the co~$.:lY' shall make 

verified reports to the Commies1on relative to the pledging 

of said bonds in ac~ordanco with th~ Commission's General 

Order No. 24, .whioh order,in so far s.a, applioable, is made 

& part of this o.rder. 

5~-The authority her~~ granto~ ~ll app~ 
o.:c.ly to. such 'bonds as shall llave boeen pledged en or before 

Deeember 1, 19,18. 

The fo.regoing Opinion and Order are hereby ~proved 

and ordered filed ss the Opinion and Order o~ the Ra1lroad CommiBe1on 

of the State of Cslifornia. 
:Jatod at San ?!:a.ncisoo, California, this ~ i' ~ ~ 

of June, 1918. 
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